Abstract-the task of med ical diagnosis, unlike other diagnostic processes is more comp lex because a lot of vagueness, linguistic uncertainty, subjectivity, measurement imprecision, natural diversity are all prominently present in medical d iagnosis . Osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee is a majo r public health issue causing chronic disability and reduction in quality of life; it is reported to be associated with a significant decline in function and causes a higher rate of disability than any other chronic condition. Osteoarthritis (OA) exacts a cost in terms of pain, limited mobility, and decreased function among a wide range of ind ividuals. With improvement in science and technology, intelligent computing has been used to assist in enhancing qualitative services. This paper reports the development of a fu zzy-based system to determine the level of severity of knee osteoarthritis, given some input conditions. The system was imp lemented and simulated using MATLAB Fu zzy Logic Toolbo x. The results are entrusting and promising based on the flexibility and case of adaptability.
I. Introduction
Nu merous techniques have been applied over the past decades to solve med ical problems: expert systems, artificial neural networks, linear programming and database systems are a few samples of the approaches used, however, fu zzy logic seems to have an edge over these techniques because it provides a simple way to arrive at a definite conclusion based on vague, amb iguous, imp recise, noisy, or missing input informat ion and allows intermed iate values to be defined between conventional evaluations like true/false, yes/no, high/low, hence a more human-like way of thinking in the programming of computers [1] .
The task of medical diagnosis, unlike other diagnostic processes is made more co mplex because a lot of vagueness, linguistic uncertainty, hesitation, measurement imprecision, natural diversity are all prominently present in medical diagnosis . With improvement in science and technology, intelligent computing has been used assisting in enhancing qualitative services, thereby reducing the mo rtality rate and also alleviating the economic burden placed on the society through lost working time as well as social and med ical costs due to one ailment or the other of which osteoarthritis is not an exception. Fuzzy logic (a paradigm of artificial intelligence), provides a mathematical tool for dealing with the uncertainty and imprecision typical of human reasoning has been used in assisting the medical personal in making decision [2] . Fuzzy can also be described as a tool of artificial intelligence based on the observation that people make decisions based on imprecise and non-numerical informat ion [3] . Using fuzzy logic in medical diagnosis is a promising technique that can easily capture the required med ical knowledge and co me up with sound diagnosis decisions. Practically, an expert physician tends usually to specify his experience in rather fu zzy terms, wh ich is mo re natural to him than trying to cast his knowledge in rigid rules having abrupt premises [4] .
Osteoarthritis (OA) is a type of arthritis that is caused by the breakdown and eventual loss of cartilage for one or more jo ints. It is the most common form of arthritis and the major cause of act ivity limitation and physical disability in older people [5] . It is characterized clin ically by pain, en largement and deformity of the joints and limitation of motion. A mong the most commonly affected sites in osteoarthritis, the knee is the major source of reported disability and loss of function [6] . So me other wo rds used to describe osteoarthritis, including osteoarthrosis', ‗arthrosis' and ‗degenerati ve joint disease'. Osteoarthritis of the knee is a very co mmon form of osteoarthritis. Other joints which are often affected include jo ints in the hands , the spine, the hip joint and the b ig toe joint. Osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee is a majo r public health issue causing chronic disability and reduction in quality of life, there is no cure nor an objective or accurate method for measurement of the structural severity in general clin ical practice [7] , hence the need to develop a system Copyright © 2012 MECS I.J. Intelligent Systems and Applications, 2012, 9, 46-53 that will determine the level of severity of knee osteoarthritis so as to reduce the pain and physical disability associated with significant social and economical burden. This paper reports the development of a fuzzy system that allow to determine the level of severity of knee osteoarthritis, given some input conditions, the system was imp lemented and simulated using MATLAB 7.6.0 Fuzzy Logic Toolbox .
The remain ing part of this paper is arranged as follows: a brief review of related works, presentation of a fuzzy logic controller, the fuzzy logic controller design, model simu lation, discussion of results and conclusion.
II. Related Works
The first majo r co mmercial applicat ion of fuzzy logic was in the area of cement kiln control, an operation which requires that an operator monitor four internal states of the kiln, control four sets of operations, and dynamically manage 40 o r 50 "rules of thumb" about their interrelationships, all with the goal of controlling a highly complex set of chemical interactions. One such rule is "If the o xygen percentage is rather h igh and the free-lime and kiln-drive torque rate is normal, decrease the flow of gas and slightly reduce the fuel rate" [1] .
In [8] , a fu zzy logic temperature controller for preterm Neonate incubator was designed. The goal was to attain thermoneutrality and also the efficient stabilization of the incubator temperature at a desired value and thereby prevention of hypothermia/hyperthermia related diseases/conditions and death. Fuzzy Logic modeling has been used in many medical applications [9] . The medical decisionmaking process is often complicated which makes it an attractive area for fuzzy systems modeling. It has been proposed that health and disease as concepts are best understood as fuzzy sets and that illness and wellness are really fu zzy states of health. [10] describes a fuzzylogic-based expert system for the classification of sleep disorders where fuzzy sets are used to ‗qualify' diagnostic criteria in terms of frequency, intensity, quantity and graduated yes -no variables. Warren et al [11] presented a decision support system for auto mating the application of clinical practice guidelines based on fuzzy methods. Other fuzzy diagnostic systems have been reported, for examp le, in rheu matoid arthrit is [9] . This research work offers an alternative and often complementary approach to conventional approaches to modeling system.
III. Fuzzy Logic Controller
Generally, a Fu zzy logic Controller co mprises of four principal co mponents: a fu zzificat ion interface, a knowledge base, decision-making logic, and a defuzzificat ion interface [12] . The figure below shows the basic configuration of a fuzzy logic controller. 
A. The Fuzzification interface
The fuzzification converts the input data namely KneePain, St iffness, Swelling and Crepitus into suitable linguistic variables. A scale mapp ing is performed using triangular membership function, which transfers the range of input variables into corresponding universe of discourse.
B. Knowledge Base
The knowledge base consists of database and rule base. The database provides necessary definitions that are used to define linguistic control rules with syntax, such as: IF <fu zzy proportion> THEN <fu zzy proportion>. The ‗IF' part is called the ‗antecedent' and the ‗THEN' part is called the ‗consequent'. In this work, the antecedents are -kneePain', ‗stiffness', ‗crepitus' and ‗age' and the consequent is the ‗severitylevel'.
C. Decision Making Logic
The decision making logic infers a system of rules through the fuzzy operator ‗AND' and generates a single truth value which determines the outcome of the rules (inferred fuzzy control action).
D. Defuzzification
Defu zzificat ion is a process in which membership functions are sampled to find the grade of membership; this grade is then used in the fuzzy logic equation(s) and an outcome region is defined, fro m wh ich the output is deduced. Over the years, several defuzzification techniques have been suggested. The most frequently used ones are the centroid or centre of area, centre of sums, and mean of maxima.
IV. The Fuzzy Logic Controller Design
During fu zzification, the fuzzy input variable, KneePain ranging fro m 1 to 10 is converted into four linguistic grades namely Grade1, Grade2, Grade3 and Grade4. Similarly, the input variable Age ranging fro m 45 to 75 is converted into five linguistic variables namely: VeryYoung, Young, MiddleAge, Old and VeryOld. The other two fuzzy input variables; Stiffness and Crepitus and the output variable SeverityLevel ranging fro m 1 to 10 are converted into five linguistic levels namely: VeryMild, Mild, Moderate, Severe and VerySevere. The triangular membership function is used to perform the scale mapping.
A. The Controller Inputs
The function of the controller is to determine the severity level of knee osteoarthritis which can be determined by knee pain (the major determinant) and any other three of the knee osteoarthritis symptoms.
The researcher made use of knee pain, which is graded into four grades:
Grade1 when the patient can ignore the pain without taking drugs or pain reliever Grade2 when the patient can ignore the pain by taking drugs once in a while Grade3 when the patient can only ignore the pain by consistently taking of drugs Grade4 when the patient cannot ignore pain, even while consistently taking drugs.
The inputs Stiffness, and Crepitus use the linguistic variables VeryMild, M ild, Moderate, Severe and VerySevere MF using the triangular MF formulat ion, while the last input variable Age uses the linguistic variables Very Young, Young, MiddleAge, Old and VeryOld.
B. The Controller Output
In this research work, MISO fuzzy system is applied, hence the only output variable used in this work is SeverityLevel which determine the level of severity of knee osteoarthritis giving the input variables. 
IF (kneepain is grade3) and (stiffness is severe) and (crepitus is severe) and (age is young) THEN (severitylevel is severe).

IF (kneepain is grade2) and (stiffness is mild) and (crepitus is verymild) and (age is middleage) THEN (severitylevel is mild).
IF (kneepain is grade3) and (stiffness is verysevere ) and (crepitus is moderate) and (age is veryYoung) THEN (severitylevel is severe).
IF (kneepain is grade4) and (stiffness is moderate) and (crepitus is moderate) and (age is veryYoung) THEN (severitylevel is severe).
D. Decision Making Logic
E. Defuzzification
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F. Centre of Area Defuzzification method
In centre of area (COA) defuzzification, the crisp value u is taken to be the geometrical centre o f the output fuzzy value µ OUT (u), where µ OUT (u) is formed by taking the union of the contributions of all the rules whose degree of membership function is greater than zero. The centroid methods are based on finding the balance point of the whole geometric figure. The defuzzified output is defined as
where the summat ion is carried out over discrete values of the universe of discourse, µ i , sampled at N points.
Centre of Sums Defuzzification
In the centre of sum defuzzification method, the overlapping areas of multip le rules are taken into account more than once. The defuzzification output is defined as
where N represents the number of sample points and n represents the number of rules.
Mean of Maximum (MOM) Defuzzification
This is the another method to defuzzify the output by taking the crisp value with the highest degree of membership in µ OUT , When there is mo re than one element with the maximu m value in the universe of discourse, then the mean value of the maximu m is taken or randomly select one of them. Suppose there is M such maxima in a d iscrete universe of d iscourse. The crisp output can be obtained as:
Where u m is the mth element in the universe of discourse in which the membership function   u OUT  is at its maximu m value, and M is the total nu mber of such elements. The height of a fuzzy set A, i.e. h(A) is the largest membership grade obtained by any element in that set.
The defuzzification y ields a crisp, non-fuzzy control action fro m an inferred fu zzy control action. In this research work, the centroid method is used as the defuzzification strategy.
V. FLC Design
During fu zzification, the fuzzy input variable, KneePain ranging fro m 1 to 10 is converted into four linguistic grades namely Grade1, Grade2, Grade3 and Grade4.
Similarly, the input variable Age ranging fro m 45 to 75 is converted into five linguistic variables namely: VeryYoung, Young, MiddleAge, Old and VeryOld.
The other two fu zzy input variables; St iffness and Crep itus and the output variable SeverityLevel ranging fro m 1 to 10 are converted into five linguistic levels namely: VeryMild, Mild, Moderate, Severe and VerySevere. The triangular membership function is used to perform the scale mapping
The behavior of the control surfaces is defined by the rules that join the fuzzy variab les together. In this work, 500 rules were framed with the assistance of a Rheu matologist. All the rules are presented in the form of a ru le base matrix, where the antecedents are the KneePain, Stiffness, Swelling and Crepitus and the consequent of the rules is SeverityLevel.
The non-fuzzy crisp output from the FLC is obtained by carrying out defuzzification using the centre of gravity method.
where xi Is a running point in a discrete universe   xi  is its membership value in the membership function and ‗u' is the crisp output value.
VI. Model Simulation
A total of 500 rules were generated for this research represented by 4 linguistically designed input with the ‗kneepain' having four (4) membership function and the remain ing three input variables: ‗stiffness', ‗crepitus' and ‗age' are all having five membership function each. This number results fro m the me mbership function say (x) raise to the number of input-variable, since the variable ‗kneepain' has four membership functions and the other three have five MFs each, then the total number of rules = 5 3 x 4 = 500. Rules generation in fuzzy system fo llows human reasoning pattern which make it mo re flexib le in co mposition. It is just like a dialogue taking into cognizance the pros and cons on a circu mstance. In the rule viewer provided by the Fuzzy inference System (FIS) in fig. 2 , sliding the red line changes the input values and, and generate a new output response, also, the inputs can be set explicit ly using the edit field. The input variable -kneepain‖ was plotted against another variable -stiffness‖ to observe the relationship between both parameters -kneepain‖ and -s tiffness‖. The relationship is as shown in figure 4. Another factor considered in the course of the research is the effect o f natural phenomenon like age on the level of severity of knee osteoarthritis. 
VII. Discussion of Result
When the parameter -kneepain‖ was plotted against the variable -stiffness‖, it was clearly observed that the higher the kneepain and stiffness, the higher the severity level (severitylevel) of the system and vice versa. The model takes into cognizance factors like crep itus and age. Peak requirement for high severity level is when both the kneepain and the stiffness are ‗verysevere' . The importance of fu zzy inference is the ability to combine the effect of mu ltiple factors and come up with a holistic v iew of the prevalent scenario. In the figure 4, the system co mbines adequately factors like ‗kneepain', ‗crepitus' and ‗age' amongst other and present the fuzzified results in the level of s everity. The presented simu lated results are in three-dimensions. This is because presently it is difficu lt to represent higher dimensions without distorting the figure in Matlab tools. This has limited the number of variab les to be considered to two against the fixed variable (output). It has not in any way however hindered the functionality of the system because each factor represented is depicted as an integral part of the who le system whose variables has been fuzzified.
Similarly, when -age‖ was plotted against -kneepain‖, the peak of this appeared only when kneepain is in grade4 and age is above 60 years as represented in figure 5 and this accounts for why knee osteoarthritis is common among older adults.
Other co mbinations of the input variables can be generated in similar manner. The evaluation of the severity level shows a system that can effect ively handle the dynamic sympto ms for determining severity level in patient with knee osteoarthritis and it also assist the physician in taking appropriate measure and educate the patient on how to go about managing the different severity level to avoid fu rther injury to the knee. The computer based systems were used to analyze using different assumed values and the output shows that the software is robust enough for the determination of severity level in knee osteoarthritis.
VIII. Conclusion
This paper has presented a fuzzy inference system designed to determine the severity level based on identified factors (input variables). Knee osteoarthritis has no cure, but if diagnosed on time, it can be managed. With fuzzy based system, severity level can be determined and the ailment properly managed based on the usage of linguistic variables and the membership function developed for them. As opposed to expert systems, fuzzy system emp loys linguistic variables which facilitate human description using their natural language. With this development, knee osteoarthritis symptoms only need to be inputted in natural language term and not precise values. The results are entrusting and promising based on the flexib ility and case of adaptability.
